
SENATOR VICTOR ATIVEH 

is a native Oregonian and for the past 28 years has 
been a resident of Washington County. A graduate of 
Washington Hi gh School in Portland, he attended the 
University of Oregon for two years as a pre-law 
student. 

He is president of the rug firm which bears his name 
and is a member of the Board of Directors of Equit
able Savings and Loan Association. 

He is a board member and past Division Chairman of 
the U.G.N. and a past vestryman and senior warden 
for St. Barnabas Episcopal Church. 

Senator Atiyeh has devoted nearly 30 years of leader
ship to the Boy Scout movement, serving as Scout
master, District Chairman, President and Commission
er for Columbia-Pacific Council and a member of the 
Regional Executive Committee. 

He is a recipient of the Silver Beaver and Silver Ante
lope Awards for his outstand in g service to the Boy 
Scouts. 

Victor Atiyeh and his wife Dolores have raised two 
children, Tom and SuLanne. 
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t 14VEARS 
of EXPERIENCE, 

DEDICATION, 
LEADERSHIP 

have made Senator A tiyeh one of the most 
highly-respected men in the Oregon legisl ature. 
Last year, he was named by his colleagues to the 
important post of Senate Republican Leader. 

... have brought prestige and influence to Wash
ington County, along with progressive programs to 
benefit the Fourth District. 

... have given Senator Atiyeh the practical knowl
edge and in-depth background needed to meet the 
increasingly complex problems we face here in 
Oregon. 

Senator Atiyeh spent six years in the Oregon 
House of Representatives before his election to 
the Senate in 1964, gaining widespread recognition 
for his talent as a legislator and high regard for his 
integrity and capable thinking. 

SEN ATOR ATIYEH 'S SENATE 
COMMITTE E ASSIGNMENTS 

indicate the breadth of his experience and the 
unstinting effort that gets resu lts. 

1965- Pl anning & Development, Education, 
Labor & Industries, Taxation (Vice Chair
man), Interim Public Health. 

1967- Air & Water Quality Control, Education, 
Election, Labor & Industries (Chairman), 
Local Government, Taxation (Vice Chair
man), Interim Loca l Government, Interim 
Business Climate. 

1969- Air & Water Quality Control (Chairman), 
Education, Labor & Industries, Military 
Affairs, Taxation (Vice Chairman), 
Executive Appointment (Chairman), 
Legislative Fiscal. 

1971 - Education (Chairman), Environmental 
Affairs (Vice Chairman), Human Re
sources, Taxation, Interim Education 
(Chairman). 

AND A SOLID RECORD 
OF ACCOMPLISHMENT 
FOR THE PEOPLE OF 
WASHINGTON COUNTY 

t DAIRY INDUSTRY 
As Chairman of the House Food and Dairy Com
mittee in 1963, Victor Atiyeh helped develop leg
islation guaranteeing a minimum price to milk pro
ducers, averting for some time federal control of 
this industry. 

tEN VI RONMENT 
As a member of the Interim Committee on Pub lic 
Health and 1969 Chairman of the special Senate 
Committee on Air and Water Control, Senator 
Atiyeh played a leading role in develop ing the 
strongest laws on air and water po ll ution in the 
State's history_ 

t TAX ECONOMY 
Senator Atiyeh was a leader in eliminating Inven
tory Tax in Oregon - the resu lts were increased 
payrol ls and fewer people on unemployment and 
welfare. 

t MENTAL HEALTH 
Senator Atiyeh fought for legis lation to give aid to 
the trainable mentall y retarded. 

t EDUCAT ION 
Victor Atiyeh was the chief sponsor of the Teach
er Standard Practice Act and was named Washing
ton Cou nty's "Citizen of the Year" in 1965 by the 
Oregon Education Association. He is now the 
Chairman of the importlant Education Committee 
of the State Senate. 

SENATOR ATIYEH WAS APPOINTED 
BY GOVERNOR TOM McCALL TO THE 
FOLLOWING IMPORT ANT COMMITTEES: 

Chairman of Public Lands Advisory Committee 
Chairman of Prison Industries Committee 

Member of the Educational Coordinating Council 


